
Date Available

26th May 2023

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
10:15am - 10:30am

Stunning Modern Apartment, Super
Convenient Location!!

Vogue, Sydney's inner city hot spot, provides accommodation for

a full range of lifestyles, whether you're a young professional

couple through to downsizers. This fully master-planned

community is perfectly located in Rosebery's thriving new region.  Vogue is ideally placed in this

sought after area: 

<ul>

<li>Close to transport links  from rail to bus nodes through to cycleway and excellent access by the

Eastern Distributor and Southern Cross Drive</li>

<li>7kms to Sydney CBD, and just minutes from Sydney airport, universities, sporting and entertaining

venues</li>

<li>Within easy walking distance of Green Square station, Dank Street eateries, The Australian and

Moore Park Golf courses, the University of NSW, Royal Randwick Racecourse</li>

<li>Close to the entertainment, sporting and retail precinct of Fox Studios, Moore Park Supa Centre,

the Sydney Cricket Ground and Aussie Stadium.</li>

<li>Sydney University, UTS, NIDA, Centennial Park, Coogee and Clovelly beaches are your local

entertainment hot spots</li>

</ul>

Premium inclusions such as:

<ul>

Leasing Enquiry

Mobile: 0291922831

Phone: 0291922831

rent@pia.com.au

4 Banilung Street, Rosebery 2018, NSW

$700
Apartment    Rent ID: 2559522

1 1 0

$2,800 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
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Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond
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Property details continued from page 1:

... <li>SMEG Kitchen appliances, including gas cooktop and dishwasher</li>

<li>Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning</li>

<li>Tiled living and dining areas</li>

<li>Quality carpeted bedrooms with built in robes</li>

<li>Security intercom access, secure basement parking, and lock up storage big enough to secure and protect everything from surfboards to bicycles</li>

</ul>

Contact our professional Leasing Managers for details and inspection appointment.

*Pets reviewed upon application approval

(Disclaimer - Photos may not be of specific or individual property, inspection is required to clarify inclusions within each property, furniture is not included.)

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Garage

Secure Parking
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